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Nowadays two topics are on top of the agenda of global energy policy discussions. On the one hand, climate change issues and security of supply on the other hand, is addressed in detail.
Therefore, strong emphases are put to diversified as well as sustainable energy supply portfolios.
Additionally, the integration of renewable energy technologies faces different challenges depending on the energy sector. Therefore emphases are given to renewable electricity generation technologies in order to redirect fossil energy sources to other energy sectors which continue relying on these fuel types for a longer time period. An appropriate pathway offers the installation of concentrated solar power (CSP) plants in the Middle East region for domestic power generation. Consequently the surpluses of domestic natural gas resource can be exported to other countries. Thereby, the additional income of gas exports covers the additional expenditures for CSP power generation.
Therefore, this paper analyzes potential additional incomes of GCC countries when replacing there fossil fuel fired power plants by CSP plants. In particular, the additional investment expenditures are compared in economic analyses to additional incomes of selling the displaced natural gas resources to different global gas markets. Finally, future scenarios take into account the dynamic investment cost development of CSP plants and discuss the consequences for selected GCC countries.
Qatar and in particular, Saudia Arabia show promising solar power generation potentials with high direct solar radiation areas. Additional, installing solar thermal storage facilities allows for electricity generation characteristics similar to gas-fired power plants. Current levelized electricity generation costs of CSP plants with a twelve hour solar storage facility are in the range of three to four times higher compared to the state-subsidized electricity generation costs of gas power plants. However, redirecting these natural gas resources via LNG to the Japanese gas market allocates sufficient additional incomes in order to run the CSP plants already under current investment cost levels. Future cost reductions, respectively additional subsidies from CDM mechanisms enables to export the gas also to other gas markets like India, China or Europe.
Hence, the switch from gas power plants to CSP plants enables similar power supply characteristics in the GCC region at similar overall generation costs. With respect to decreasing GCC Member States can be achieved. In addition, CSP power generation prevents GCC countries 1 from becoming gas importing countries when their domestic electricity demand continues to increase as recently observed. Finally, besides the significant environmental benefit of avoided CO2 emissions, the additional export of natural gas to different global gas markets increases the security of supply of potential gas importing countries due to the opportunity of a more diversified gas supply portfolio.
Introduction
In general, global energy policy discussions focus on security of supply patterns and sustainable energy supply portfolios. Therefore, in order to mitigate CO2 emissions, several different approaches are implemented in the different world regions. While industrial countries pursue direct financial incentives for an enhanced development of low carbon energy technologies, the rest builds on joint projects with other countries. Nevertheless, among the latter several regions hold significant fossil energy resources which are mostly exploitable at low to moderate costs levels. Therefore, power generation in these regions refers almost exclusively to conventional power generation technologies. In contrast, a high potential for renewable electricity generation is provided in these countries which is only rare exploited so far, caused by the significantly higher power generation costs.
However, in technological terms renewable energy generation in the electricity sector is much more mature than for other sectors, especially the transport sector. Thus, integrating renewable power plants in the GCC region and therefore replacing existing gas power plants may avoid global CO2 emission even more efficient, in technical and economical terms 2 , than applying state-of-the-art renewable technologies in the transport sector within the EU. Subsequently, the displaced gas of the GCC region can be exported to global energy markets and be used, amongst others, in the transport sector.
Apart from the substantial environmental benefit, the security of power supply within the GCC countries becomes increasingly important. The Middle East faced a power demand increase of 56 percent during the last decade, caused by a strong demographic increase and representing four times the global power increase (The Economist, 2012) . Taking into account that major shares of Saudia Arabian and especially Qatar's power generation is based on natural gas fired plants the rapidly increasing power demand requires a disproportional share of their domestic natural gas resources in the future. Moreover, only 40 percent of in particular Saudia Arabian gas resources are allocated to non-associated 3 gas resources (Abi-Aad, 2012). Under current trends Saudia Arabia would therefore become an importer of natural gas within the next 20 years in order to meet their domestic power demand. Thus, renewable electricity opens the opportunity to supply electrical energy without depending on energy imports from neighboring countries even in times of an increasing domestic power demand.
Finally, in the third dimension renewable electricity generation also provides the opportunity of additional incomes in the short to long term due to the export of excess natural gas sources. In this context, on the one hand, natural gas prices are expect to increase and simultaneously, on the other hand renewable electricity generation costs are expected to decrease. Consequently, the opportunity costs of firing domestic natural gas sources in power plants might increase in future.
Method of approach
This paper compares levelized electricity generation costs of gas-fired CCGT power plants in
Qatar and Saudia Arabia to levelized electricity generation costs of concentrated solar power (CSP) plants with thermal storage facilities. Subsequently, the additional expenditures for renewable power generation are compared to potential incomes from the export of the displaced natural gas resource to different global gas markets. Conclusion addresses the economic feasibility of renewable power generation in Qatar and Saudia Arabia.
First, a pre-assessment of the natural gas wholesale market in the GCC region -Saudia Arabia and Qatar in particular identifies the status quo of the gas price structure. Second, typical, regional annual direct normal irradiation values of solar light are quantified in order to derive the capacity factor of CSP plants. Thus, taking into account standard investment costs of CSP plants and their associated capacity factor (depending on the installed thermal storage capacity) delivers their levelized electricity production costs. The additional consideration of storage facilities for managing the produced heat allows generating renewable electricity also during nights and, therefore, comparing the fluctuating renewable electricity generation to ordinary gas power plant characteristics. In contrast, levelized electricity generation costs of gas-fired CCGT plants are derived, considering the domestic, subsidized gas price. Therefore, redirecting these financial subsidies of natural gas towards CSP plants determines the necessary natural gas price of the exported gas in order to operate CSP plants in the GCC region without additional financial subsidy. Sensitivities on different storage capacities respectively on optional emission fees complete the economic assessment. Future scenarios highlight the dynamic development of the economics of CSP plants.
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Background assumptions
In terms of international gas markets strong regional price differences are observed. On the one hand, rather low price are noted in gas producing countries whereas higher price are seen in gas importing countries. With respect to the latter, additionally a difference of almost 100 percent occurs between European and Japanese gas prices. This price difference is explained by the national value of security of energy supply. In consequence of the nuclear accident in Fukushima in March 2011 accompanied by the fact that Japan is only weakly connected by gas pipelines to the rest of Asia a voluntary higher gas price is paid to LNG exporting countries. An overview of regional landed 4 gas price, including the transport fee of 2 USD/MMBTU is given in Table 1 . 
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Generally, gas producing companies in these countries are state owned. This allows for subsidizing domestic gas prices and explains the very low domestic gas prices compared to international levels. Consequently, no future increase of gas price in the Middle East is assumed within this paper. In contrast, gas price changes of, above indicated in Table 1 , international markets are assumed to increase according to the IEA World Energy Outlook 2011 (IEA, 2011) assumptions. Thus, a gas price increase in Europe of about five percent is assumed for 2012 whereas this constantly declines to an increase of about one percent in 2030. In terms of Japan, a more moderate gas price increase is expected due to the already currently high gas price level.
Japanese gas price are expected to increase by 2.5 percent in 2012 and the increase constantly decrease to 0.75 percent in 2030. For China and India a constant annual increase of two percent is assumed in this research.
Oppositional, the major impact on CSP power generation costs hold the direct normal irradiation (DNI) of the sun light. Several scientific studies have been conducted elaborating on optimal sites for CSP plants in the Middle East region (Ummel et al, 2008; Trieb et al, 2005 and Trieb et al, 2009 ). Consequently, this research builds on existing potentials studies for CSP plants in Saudia Arabia and Qatar. The geographical distribution of the different DNI areas of these countries is addressed in Figure 1 , whereas attention needs to be drawn to the different scales. Generally, Saudia Arabia achieves a higher solar radiation in most areas than Qatar. However, economical feasible areas for CSP power generation are identified in both countries. The economic potential assessment results in 100 to 1,000 greater potential than the electricity demand of 2000. Therefore, even the strong electricity demand growth rate in the Middle East does not state a significant challenge for CSP plants to meet with domestic future electricity demand. Furthermore, according to Trieb et al (2009) the direct normal irradiation is transformed to CSP plant full-load hours 5 . Hereby, the extension of the power unit by one or more thermal storage units of similar capacity increase the full-load hours significantly.
5 Full-load hours indicate the adequacy of hours the power unit works on full capacity.
Regarding the economic assumptions in the Middle East region of gas power plants, on the one hand, and CSP plants, on the other hand, overnight investment costs, operation and maintenance costs (O&M) and fuel costs are considered as well as electrical efficiency rates, lifetime 6 , interest rate and full-load hours. An overview of the assumption is given in Table 2 . Additionally, CSP investment costs are expected to decrease over time due to technological learning (Panzer, 2012) . Thereby, investment costs constantly decline with each doubling of globally cumulative installed CSP capacity by ten percent. In contrast, gas power plants do not show any learning effects and are rather expected to increase due to raw material price increases.
However, within this study gas power investment costs are assumed to be constant throughout the considered time period.
Economics of power generation in the Middle East
First, gas power generation costs are taken into account. In the context of the assumption indicated in Table 2 , electricity generation costs are about 27.5 USD/kWh to 92.4 USD/kWh depending on assumed emission fees. Generally, modern gas power plants emit about 350 g/kWh CO2 per produced electricity unit (D'haeseleer et al, 2007) . However, up to now no emission fees are introduced neither in Qatar nor in Saudia Arabia. Nevertheless, such additional surcharges 6 The depreciation time is assumed to be the technical lifetime for CSP and CCGT plants. Page [9] might be installed either in the form of global emission reducing targets or in form of discounted CDM 7 prices. This research considers additional charges between 0 USD/t CO2 and 100 USD/t CO2 with a default value of 20 USD/t CO2 .
Second, in terms of CSP plants electricity generation costs are highly sensitive to their full-load hours. A standard CSP plant without a thermal storage unit achieves around 2,000 full-load hours a year. Adding a thermal storage unit of 6, 12 or 18 hours storage capacity at simultaneously keeping the solar unit at similar capacity allows operating the power unit also in times of no direct solar irradiation. In literature it is referred to solar multiples (SM). A power unit without storage facilities is considered as a SM1 plant. A power unit and a similar sized storage capacity and a doubled solar unit refers to an SM2 plant, implying a six hours thermal storage.
Furthermore, a power unit, a doubled storage unit and a tripled solar unit implies a 12 hour storage facility and is called a SM3 plant. Since, storage units do not only increase the full-load hours and therefore cause a constant power generation, free from the fluctuations of sunlight availability, but also cause higher investment costs CSP plants are maximal considered as SM4
types. The economic breakeven point of additional thermal storage units and higher electricity generation costs is addressed in Figure 2 . The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) principally allows Annex1 countries to support low-carbon technologies in countries that have not ratified the emission saving target. Generally, the additional expenditures of a low-carbon technology to the otherwise installed conventional power technology is covered by the Annex1 country. Generally, these additional expenditures are covered in a lump-sum. Within this research, this lump-sum is considered discounted on the avoided CO2 emissions. On the one hand, Figure 2 indicates that CSP electricity generation costs are generally higher in Qatar than in Saudia Arabia. This is caused by the higher solar radiation in Saudia Arabia, resulting in higher full-load hours. On the other hand, connecting a six hours storage unit (SM2 type) decrease the electricity generation costs and results in a less volatile electricity output.
Doubling the storage unit (SM3 type) hardly shows any impact on the electricity generation costs but results in an almost constant power output. In terms of full-load hours, and therefore availability, the CSP -SM3 type is competitive to gas power plants in the Middle East region. An additional increase of storage capacity (SM4 type) increases the generation costs slightly and does not contribute to a constant power output as strong as the increase from a SM2 to a SM3 type. Regardless the CSP type, electricity generation costs are above gas power generation costs.
Furthermore, the direct normal irradiation (DNI) and the latitude of the site of the CSP plant impact their full-load hours significantly too. As Figure 1 above has shown, suitable areas of CSP plants in Saudia Arabia provide on average a DNI of 2,500 kWh/m²/y whereas Qatar provides on average only 2,000 kWh/m²/y. Consequently, Table 3 indicates the derived full-load-hours of CSP plants in Qatar and Saudia Arabia depending on their solar multiple (SM) type. Taking into account the dynamic development of CSP plants, results in constant cost reductions of their investment costs. Therefore, the approach of learning by doing 8 is applied in order to forecast future CSP investment costs and thus levelized electricity generation costs. However, different learning rates are identified for the solar field, the power unit and the storage capacity.
In this respect, it assumed that the solar field learns by 10 percent, the power unit only by 3 percent and the storage capacity by 14 percent due to the several new storage concepts.
Moreover, a different global development in terms of installed capacity is considered, since solar fields are only applied in CSP plants whereas steam turbines in the power unit are also installed 8 Learning by doing refers to a constant cost reduction with each doubling of cumulative installed capacity.
Page [11] for other electricity generation types. As a result, levelized electricity generation costs of CSP plants connected with a 12 hour thermal storage (SM3 type) are depicted in Figure 3 
Cost competiveness analysis of CSP plants in the Middle East
In order to bring renewable electricity generators to market competiveness with fossil-fired conventional power generators different mechanisms are introduced (Ragwitz et al, 2011) .
However, especially for countries those are one the one hand, rich in fossil energy resources and, on the other hand, show significant renewable electricity potentials also different options for competitive CSP plant operations occur. This is the case for Saudia Arabia and Qatar. The opportunity costs of using the domestic gas resource for power production might even exceed the CSP power generation costs. Especially, in Saudia Arabia where 60 percent of the domestic natural gas resources are allocated to associated gas CSP power generation opens the opportunity for additional incomes due to gas export. Similar in the case of Qatar, which limits itself its annual gas exploitation quantity, due to a national referendum of some years ago. Therefore, reducing the domestic gas resources and selling it on international gas markets shows high opportunity costs. generation costs are considered. Additionally, the electrical efficiency rate of gas power plants transfers the difference in electricity generation costs to required gas prices. Generally, gas prices for domestic use in the Middle East are subsidized by the state. Therefore, these subsides are assumed to be re-directed towards CSP power generators and are implicitly reflected in the required costs of gas exports. An overview of the required export gas prices for covering the higher CSP electricity generation costs indicates Figure 4 . Apparently, Figure 4 points out that CSP power generation in Saudia Arabia requires lower gas export prices than it is the case in Qatar. Moreover, for both countries generation costs of a CSP power plant with 12 hour capacity storage (SM3 type) and 18 hour capacity storage unit (SM4) are presented. Although CSP plants of the SM4 type require higher gas export prices they are able to generate electricity at higher availability. However, since a CSP plant of a SM3 type show a similar characteristic as gas power plants in this region and additionally require lower gas export prices, this CSP type is selected for further research. With respect to the required, in absolute terms, high gas export price a high flexibility of directing export gas towards the most profitable international gas markets is needed. Therefore, mainly liquefied natural gas (LNG) transport is used. Thus the price of liquefying, transporting and re-gasification need to be adduced in addition to the required export gas price.
Therefore, next the required export gas prices are compared to international gas market prices already reduced for the LNG transport fee. Due to the required flexibility of gas export, on the 
one hand, and due to the issue that fact that gas producing countries do not export gas via others than their own pipelines, on the other hand, only gas importing markets are selected offering LNG import possibilities. Figure 5 illustrates the described gas price development of the Japanese, Indian, Chinese and European gas market as well as the required export prices of CSP plants (SM3 type) in Qatar and Saudia Arabia. In consequence of the stronger solar radiation in Saudia Arabia, CSP power generation is already cost competitive since year 2011 if the excess gas is transported to Japan via LNG tankers.
However, no other markets would currently offer such high revenues of the Saudia Arabian gas exports in order to operate a CSP (SM3 type) plant without any additional subsidy 9 . In the case of Qatar, cost competiveness of CSP power generation is still expected in 5 years from now. Taking into account the planning and installation phase as well as the market penetration of new energy technologies it is already now the time to introduce CSP plants to Middle Eastern electricity supply portfolios. In the same time period (five years from now) Saudia Arabia can select between three major gas importing markets where to direct their gas exports to in order to run their domestic power production without additional financial support 9 . In ten years from now, even European gas prices are expected to be sufficient for supporting CSP electricity generation in Saudia Arabia. However, historically natural gas prices showed strong volatility which might 9 An emission fee of 20 USD/t CO2 is considered in the gas power generation costs, coming from CDM projects. Japanese gas price Indian gas price
Chinese gas price European gas price distort the results slightly and, therefore, CSP plants might become cost neutral even in prior or slightly delayed.
Sensitivities on emission fees for gas power plants and their implications
As discussed above, additional support schemes could be introduced for the abatement of CO2 emissions due to power generation by CSP plants. Therefore, a price per ton of CO2 emissions is taken into account at the electricity generation costs of gas power plants. This price of CO2 abatement can either be implemented in form of a national/regional CO2 tax or as a subsidy from Annex1 countries (Nordhaus et al, 1999) in the context of the CDM mechanism. Figure 6 discusses the sensitivity of CO2 prices on the competiveness of CSP plants in Qatar. In comparison to the default results, derived earlier, an ignoring of CO2 prices delays the cost competiveness of CSP (SM3 type) in Qatar by about three years. However, in ten years CSP power generation costs can be covered from the revenues of exporting gas even to India and additional incomes could be gained on the Japanese gas market. An increase of CO2 prices to 60 USD/t CO2 would decrease the required export gas prices to the level of Saudia Arabian conditions. Thus, cost competiveness of CSP plants would already be achieved nowadays when exporting the excess gas to Japan and by year 2020 the flexibility to export gas to all considered international markets would be achieved. A further increase of CO2 prices significantly lowers the required revenues of exported excess gas, and increase potential additional incomes for Qatar. Thus, neglecting the CO2 price apparently delays the cost competiveness of CSP plants by two years. However, this implies that CSP (SM3 type) could be operated already in 2013 without any additional support if the excess gas is exported to Japan. Moreover, although the negligence of a CO2 price for gas power production in Saudia Arabia increases the required level of revenues from exporting the excess gas, it does not exceed the default value of Qatar. In contrast, at a CO2 price of 60 USD/t CO2 CSP plants would be profitable at all selected international gas market price levels already in two years from now. Taking into account the planning and installation time, this would require action already by today.
Conclusions
Generally, on the one hand, Qatar and Saudia Arabia are facing a high demographic increase in recent years, leading to a disproportional raising electricity demand. On the other hand, power generation in these countries is largely dominated by gas power plants. Consequently, domestic gas demand is expected to increase significantly. However, a major share of Saudia Arabian gas resources refer to associated gas and the limiting exploitation referendum in Qatar restrict the annual gas production in both countries. Saudia Arabia might even become an importer in gas within the next 20 years if consumption and domestic demand increase continues. In order to avoid energy imports and the associated costs of these imports, renewable solar power production Japanese gas price Indian gas price Chinese gas price European gas price Qatar -CSP SM3 Saudia Arabia -CSP SM3 Saudia Arabia -CO2=0 Saudia Arabia -CO2=40 Saudia Arabia -CO2=60 Saudia Arabia -CO2=80 Saudia Arabia -CO2=100
is an economical and technical feasible remedy. Exporting the natural gas, originally used in gas power plants, covers the additional generation costs of CSP plants. In later years even additional incomes could be gained instead of occurring costs for gas imports to meet the domestic power demand. In more detail, research has shown that CSP plants connected to a thermal storage unit shows less power fluctuations and reduce their power generation costs. Due to higher solar radiation in Saudia Arabia cost competiveness of CSP plants, accompanied with gas export revenues, to gas power generation is already given nowadays.
In this context, action is required already today. Planning, permission and installation time periods need to be taken into account when adding CSP and storage capacities to the electricity supply portfolios. Consequently, even in cases when CSP is only cost competitive to gas power plants when exporting the natural gas to Japan, first steps of CSP installations are required now.
Moreover, a constant development of CSP technology additional drives down their investment costs (technological learning). In contrast, in order to hold flexibility to export excess gas to the most profitable international markets, LNG transport capacities are already very well developed.
Furthermore, research has shown that CSP (SM3 type) plants are in both countries cost competitive when exporting the excess gas to international markets, without any additional support. However, CO2 prices in terms of CO2 taxes or as CDM subsidies accelerate their costcompetiveness significantly, especially in the case of Qatar. Moreover, a CO2 price enables to export gas to different markets and therefore become independent of single gas market developments.
Nevertheless, further research needs to be done with respect to the technical restrictions of CSP plant integrations. Although CSP plants connected to a thermal storage unit (SM3 type) show similar characteristics as gas power generators, a focus on required balancing power needs to be laid. Additionally, the existing grid infrastructure system needs to be considered when identifying most suitable sites for CSP plant installations.
